I. Introduction
===============

U-health, which is a new medical paradigm involving healthcare and medical services, uses wire and wireless networking, such as remote patient monitoring, and is available anytime and anywhere. U-health means the expansion of medical services in terms of time and space. Recently \[[@B1]\], the concept of medical service has been extended from a single-shot treatment for disease to a lifetime care and the desire to pursue health is increasing, a new model of medical service (at-home telecare service) has emerged.

The telecare service is one type of e-healthcare using the information and communication technology and provides monitoring information on health conditions and health care services from a distance. The principal telecare services include at-home medical examinations, health maintenance and management services, physical condition monitoring, remote monitoring, and emergency services. The telecare service is a tool of future-oriented health care and improvement and enables patients to manage their health by themselves through education \[[@B2]\].

The telecare service, which monitors the patient\'s condition at home, has been commercialized in the US and Europe since 1990. Recently, the results of a study have shown that among the patients with heart disease, particularly with cardiac insufficiency, the rate of hospitalization and death decreased by approximately 20% through home monitoring with a corresponding increase in the quality of life and a reduction of medical expenses \[[@B3]\]. In addition, the most common disease in the US and European countries is heart disease, and it is expected to gradually increase as the population ages.

Clark et al. \[[@B4]\] reported that according to some research involving remote monitoring in the US, the rate of hospitalization decreased by 21% and the rate of death decreased by 20%, and thus medical expenses were reduced and the quality of life of the users improved. In addition, Delgado-Passler and McCaffrey \[[@B5]\] reported that a remote care program for heart disease patients following hospital discharge could reduce healthcare expenses due to re-hospitalization. In Brownsell\'s study \[[@B6]\], telecare services showed an overall affirmative influence on the stability and social participation of the aged. Moreover, according to Chaudhry et al. \[[@B7]\], patients\' participation in communicating information about their health status on a daily basis had a favorable effect on their health behaviors, including adherence to medical recommendations. Biddiss et al. \[[@B8]\] reported that telecare is increasingly used to remotely monitor long-term conditions such as congestive heart failure and provide interventions based upon the collected data. In order to improve healthcare efficiency, there remains a need for decision support tools to automate this monitoring function and help guide interventions. Also, Carl et al. \[[@B9]\] reported that telecare services seemed to offer a much wider range of possibilities for specific groups. Telecare services meet a large and growing problem in public policy such as the growing number of older people with chronic illnesses, and the increasing difficulty and costs of providing services that meet their needs. At the same time, there is a problem that there may be major health benefits in delaying admission to hospital and in reducing readmissions in clinical service provision.

It is an important financial issue to continuously monitor heart disease patients and reduce the rate of hospitalization and prevent complications. Accordingly, telemedicine and telemonitoring services are regarded as effective ways of making up for the limitations to manage heart disease patients and provide feedback in general medical services.

The purpose of this study is to implement a system which can monitor the patient\'s basic biometric data at home for a certain period of time after the patient whose blood pressure needs to be carefully monitored discharges from the hospital after surgery involving the aorta and coronary arteries, and to determine the patient\'s satisfaction and system improvements.

II. Methods
===========

1. A Survey of Needs and Satisfaction of Telecare Services
----------------------------------------------------------

We conducted a survey on the user needs and satisfaction level among 51 ambulatory patients from the cardiology and the thoracic and cardiovascular surgery clinics of G Hospital, a tertiary hospital located in Incheon, by using telecare services through telemonitoring, and verified the system effectiveness.

2. Service Users
----------------

10 patients who were discharged after undergoing heart surgery at G Hospital, which is a tertiary hospital located in Incheon, served as the subjects for the study. Biometric data such as blood pressure, pulse, electrocardiograms, and cardiac sounds were measured at home. The telecare service was provided in point of the convenience and improved healthcare for the patients.

The study subjects were 10 patients who had undergone heart surgery such as coronary artery bypass grafts (n = 1), artificial heart valve replacement (n = 2), and aortic aneurysm and aortic dissection repairs (n = 7). The service period was 3 months from April to June 2008.

3. System Configuration
-----------------------

The telecare service has the following components: a personal health device (PHD); a gateway; an application; and a server. In this study, the system is configured as depicted in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} including two types of devices and an electronic stethoscope.

The data measured at home are transmitted in real-time to the healthcare center of G Hospital and the physician in charge confirms the patient\'s condition at any time through the EMR system within the hospital or through the web-based management program outside the hospital. A video consultation program is available for real-time consultation. In addition, a mobile service based on the wireless application protocol is available through the physician\'s mobile phone.

To connect the data measured at home with the EMR system within the hospital, a separate data connection server is necessary. Through the U-health gateway server which plays a role like an aware gateway server, the data transmitted from the gateway within the home is delivered to the information system in the hospital ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

The application comprises a simple user interface (UI) for device measurement and data transmission, and the application model for the physicians is based on the web as shown in [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. The detailed implementation of the user application and the physician application will be addressed in the results.

We installed the devices which can measure biometric data in the user\'s home and measured the blood pressure, pulse, body fat, cardiac sounds, and electrocardiograms (ECG), and monitored the results in the monitoring center of the hospital.

4. Service Details
------------------

### 1) Biometric data measurement services

Based on the biometric data (blood pressure, blood glucose, body fat, physical activity) obtained through the U-health device, the U-healthcare center monitored individual health in connection with the basic information of the examinees.

Furthermore, the telecare service periodically integrated and analyzed the physical information measurement results, and provided a \'newsletter\' for the individuals together with other health information.

### 2) Video consultation services

The blood pressure, pulse, electrocardiograms and cardiac sounds which need be monitored at home after heart surgery were periodically monitored, and in case of need, video conferencing with a physician was available.

After typing in an user identification (ID) and password registered when joining the service, if the patient logs on and clicks the icon indicating an auscultation video consultation connection, the mark indicating \'connecting with monitoring personnel\' appears and after a short interval of time, video consultation with the monitoring personnel occurs.

### 3) Mobile services

The measurements of blood pressure, pulse, and blood glucose were inputted into the patient\'s mobile phone and the patient could view the measurements of blood pressure, pulse, and blood glucose, prescription and medication information, doctor appointments, and health information.

The physician had the patient\'s blood pressure, pulse, blood glucose, electrocardiogram, and X-ray images on the mobile phone for patient management.

5. Equipments
-------------

The telecare service consists of Webdoc Plus to measure blood pressure, blood glucose and body fat, EP202 to measure the electrocardiogram, an electronic stethoscope capable of auscultating, storing and transmitting cardiac sounds, a webcam and a headset. The equipments are described in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

III. Results
============

1. Readiness for Telecare Services
----------------------------------

According to the survey asking 51 ambulatory patients from the cardiology and the thoracic and cardiovascular surgery clinics about their needs and intentions of using telemonitoring and telecare services, 37 patients (73%) responded affirmatively. They were willing to continue to use the service for the patients felt relieved that the doctor always observed them rather than that they had to visit the doctor\'s office in person. They also said that it will be even better if the medical staff perceives the patient\'s incognizable symptoms and guides them to medical treatment.

2. System Configuration
-----------------------

The telecare service basically consists of a PHD, a gateway, applications and server components. In this study, the system configuration comprises two kinds of devices and the electronic stethoscope as shown in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

3. Webpage
----------

[Figures 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}-[6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} show the screen which you can view the measurement data of blood pressure, pulse, electrocardiograms, and body fat. The pulse and blood pressure appear on the graph to easily show the status. The subjects measured blood pressure, pulse and electrocardiogram 2-3 times a day and body fat 1 time a day on the average \[[@B10]\].

4. Configuration of Video Consultation Services
-----------------------------------------------

To receive video consultation services, the patient should click on the video consultation icon and type in the ID and password used to register when joining the service to log on.

If the patient clicks the auscultation and video connection icon, the indication \"connecting to monitoring personnel\" appears and after a short time interval, the video consultation with monitoring personnel takes place ([Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}).

The video consultation will be conducted while connected to monitoring personnel. When the patient needs a consultation with a physician, depending on the given circumstance, it is available instantly or after waiting for a certain time. If instant consultation is not available, the patient makes an appointment for a consultation and has a consultation at the reserved time.

When the patient consults a physician, if auscultation is necessary, the patient can use the on and off button of the electronic stethoscope ([Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}).

5. Service Provision Process
----------------------------

Before commencement of the use of service, it is necessary to inform users of the terms of the use of service and receive a written consent to the service.

1\) When patient information is typed in on the telecare website, the patient ID and password are generated.

2\) The guidelines for the method of biometric data measurement and having experience in biometric data measurement help the aged patients use the devices by themselves by trying U-health measurement devices themselves at the experience hall of the U-healthcare center.

3\) The user guidelines for the telecare website helps educate the service users who are not accustomed to using computers or have difficulty in using them, on the brief method of using computers and website at the experience hall of the U-healthcare center.

4\) By experiencing the video consultation service and the electronic stethoscope test at the experience hall of the U-healthcare center, patients learn how to use the video consultation program and try actual video connection with a physician.

5\) Visit the patient\'s home and install/loan the telecare measurement program and the device to measure biometric data compliant with the PC environment. After the installation, evaluate whether or not the service performs adequately.

6\) By connecting the video consultation with a physician and testing the electronic stethoscope, conduct a video connection with a physician at home similar to the experience hall.

7\) Continuously monitor the Result of Biometric Data Measurement. Periodic measurement of biometric data can be viewed on the webpage and the physician and monitoring personnel confirm the data on a daily basis. If any trouble arises, they provide necessary feedback.

8\) With analyzing the periodically measured biometric data, the progress of the accumulated biometric data is clearly shown in a graph in the monthly \'newsletter.\' During the visit to the patient\'s home, a variety of health information and exercise information is delivered and any inconvenience issues can be addressed.

6. Verification of the Level of User Satisfaction
-------------------------------------------------

The subjects of the pilot study were discharged after undergoing heart surgery from the Department of Thoracic Surgery. There were five females and five males: one in the twenties, three in the forties, four in the fifties, one in the sixties and one in the seventies. The subjects measured blood pressure, pulse and electrocardiograms 2-3 times, and body fat once a day. As a result of the survey on the level of satisfaction after the use of the service, the subjects all responded that it was necessary to measure blood pressure, pulse, blood glucose, and electrocardiograms regularly, and that using the device to measure physical information was effective for their health management. About whether to recommend the telecare service to others, \> 90% responded that they would recommend the telecare service. If this telecare service becomes a paid service, it appeared that 50% of patients had an intention to pay 50,000 Korean won per month and 40% had an intention to pay 50,000-70,000 Korean won per month.

With the satisfaction level during the period of service, \> 80% answered that they were satisfied. The strongest merit in this service was said to be \"convenient healthcare\" in 36%, and 36% answered \"I feel relieved because somebody is always taking care of my health.\"

In addition, the major disadvantage of this service was that the equipment sometimes did not work properly or it was too big. They suggested the development of more practical devices, measurement to be done without switching on a PC and a convenient UI for the aged.

IV. Discussion
==============

Based on the characteristics that heart disease patients are well-aware of everyday health care and do have a strong need for U-health services, a service of patient management after hospital discharge directly connected to a physician was established.

The subjects were mostly satisfied with the service and the use of devices and some subjects wanted to receive actual commercial services continuously apart from the period of the demonstration service. Although it was a comparatively short period, the subjects actively participated in this project and showed a high level of satisfaction.

According to the recent studies of Chaudhry et al. \[[@B11]\], the results of telemonitoring most of the cardiac failure patients appeared to be improved in the small studies and yet not to be proven in the large trial. This reference, however, is limited to collecting information on symptoms and responding by telephone, which shows some different service scope from our study. In the future, it is recommended that the system to enable teleconferencing services and data collection such as blood pressure, electrocardiograms and heart sounds at home be implemented targeting a large group of people for a certain period of time and the effect and satisfaction level be verified.

The telemedicine and telecare service should be applied to specific patients in special circumstances rather than general patients to achieve great effects and high level of satisfaction of physicians.

Therefore, because it was applied to cardiothoracic surgery specialists and heart surgery patients who have strong needs for physicians and patients, the satisfaction level with the service was high. For a certain period of time after heart surgery, telecare services seem suitable as a method of making it possible to carefully examine the patient\'s condition and reducing the patient\'s unnecessary visits to a medical institution as well as the inconvenience and the financial burdens by discerning anxiety and physical symptoms after surgery. The patients who need \> 3-month services should be provided with personalized health information, such as diet and exercise, to leverage the effectiveness of constant management.

In addition, considering the issues and improvement regarding the measuring devices and a method of providing services during the pilot trial, in order for U-health services to be widely accepted in society and generalized, all of the measuring devices which collect biometric data and the service should be customized to the patient\'s disease and conditions. Accordingly, it is reckoned that the function which can be used with comparative ease and transmit the measured result without turning on a PC, and the UI which is more convenient to use are necessary. It will be also important to develop a model to provide the devices necessary for each disease in a package form and combine the contents and services into a customized service. To develop this kind of service, the development of general purpose healthcare devices and a service platform, a gateway for health data transmission, and the health data analysis engine should be preceded. If the continuous development of technology leads to generalizing the U-healthcare service and customized services for patients, it is expected that the service can be developed in a form in which physicians can prescribe U-health service suitable for the patient\'s condition, residential environment, family status and so on just like the traditional doctor\'s prescription, and then patients can accept and use it without any aversion or burden.

The limitations of this study are that the system target group was limited to one hospital and the significant age difference hindered varying the contents by age and IT friendliness.

It is recommended that the future study perform a large scale research and also develop the security system to protect personal information and age-specific contents to verify the satisfaction of the system and service.
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